
From: June WI~ite
Sent: Friday, April 07, 2LKIO 2:45 PM
leo: Dave E~an
Subject: P.E: Visist by TCI Engineey and PO - Statusl

He doesn’t wsnt to Insea ~is code. As the site changes, this code wdl change. He wants to give it to someone at
Pdmeelrearn.

Ju~rl~
----Odginat Hessage .....
From= Dave Egan
~ El’ida, ~ 07r 20~12:~3 PH
To: Ju~ ~

R~h~rd has access to Ihe ’live~ffies. He can fix Ithirns~lf.

From: June white
Se~t= Friday, April 07, 2000 2:33 PH
To: Oa~e Egan
Subject: RE: VS~t by TCZ Engk~er and PO - Statust

R~chard has the laurtch template. He h~s to g~ve it to someone to irtcorpor-ate in ~he Web si~e. ~he Web site i~ s~
changing an~ someone ha~ to be the owner to incorpora~ this lns~tion.

Netsc~pe - Richard fixed the Web site ~o you can play a video using Netscape from the dssldop but triers is a
proble~ with playir~g it over Ihe interneL ~ me hying to rule or_Jr equipment t~ pulttng I~e fi~es on another
Ed Lyons Is tn/ing to look st the 3avascdpt en~ors.

Let me know Io who~n we cao send Ric~an:l~ template; Le. who owns ~ Web pages.

Wig keep you posted.

June
.... ¯ Origina~ H es.~je- ....
ream: Dave F.ga~
¯ ent= Frklay, April 07, 2000:1:54 PM
Te¢ June Wh~

Yep, I have. no ~ v~at was wrong other Ihan tha videos didn’t playo

----Original Hessage----
From: June White
~ Friday, Aprit 07, 2000 1:48 PH
To: Dave    Egan
Subbed= RE: Visbt by TQ Engineer a~    PO
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Just to make sure. Are we talking about the    Prlmestream demo pages? Also, R|dmrd hasr)l come back from
~un~ yeL    Can t get a~;ess lot Ed Lyons, if Richard doesn’l retum    soon.

June
---~ig~al Hessage
From: Dave Egan
S, BrA= Frk:lay, AFII 07, 2000 1:3~ PH
To." ~     White
Subject: RE: Visist by TCI Engineer and     PO

R~chard has access to aft the pages., I     tried ~11 ~he p~mj~s here this morning, no~e of them were
worklng(Netscape or IE). The download of the bddge has not been     lmplemenled to my knowledge.

....-Original Hessage- ....

$4~1= Friday, April 07, 2000 1:35 PH
To= Dave      Egan; ,5on~ Erk:f~on
~ub.le~ RE: V~s~st by TQ ~:ngtncer     and PO

We Oon’t know what they are running.      Richard lixed Netscape problems tn the Prtmeslrearn~s Web pages. Ed
Lyons wonders if they pula dowrdoed in their Web page. We need to      se~. the Web pages or get access ~o
them ! have people ready to work      on Ihe problems |f lhey are real problems.

Th=mks.

Things seem to be heal~g up.

/v~y’ ideas on how we can p~JII the le~m b:>gether to resolve Ihese issues?

Dave
.... -Or~j~al I~essage---
From:       Frank Vegllante (burst)
Serd¢ Friday, AWt107, ZOO0      lZ:25 PH

C¢= Daron Dixon       (b~rst)
Subjwct= FW: ~ by TQ Engineer and       PO

[Frank Vegli3nie (burst)] ....Original Message---
From: Qaudlo Lbman [ma]rm:dtsman@pdmestream.com]
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Sen~ Saturday, .~ril       0~., 2IX~ 4:27 PI, I
To:       Frankv~I~ant~t>umt+mm
Sub.i~l~ Vm~ b~ T~ ~ngln~-       and PO

Dear Frank:

Your company needed the PO and I gave it       with trust, however today t received a c~ll from
the Chairman of       the Board of our parent company thlting me very upset that he
tried to show the Primestmarn Video Solutions to o~e group of fdend ancl that the site was
not working, he told me
in textual woKIs" If Burst is not ready       let’s forget about them for the mean time".

I cant stress how important is the Netscape       solution as well as the user being prompted to
load the Burst       bridge, I sent by now about ten emails to your team and no       solution
has been given to the problems, please help me because       this will end up hurting us.both
and in a very short       term,

If you think is necessary I will send ar~       email to Richard La~g telling him that Burst is not
moving at Web       speed but at turtle speed.

Monday is the tast date I can give Burst to       solve ALL THE PROBLEMS, if you cant have
this done by Monday then       I will be. forced to take ac’don and send you some contingencies
and conditions to the PO, I want to help but your people are       taking me to the limit of
loosing my credibility and if that       happens I wil~ be removed from my position and remain
just as an       investor.

Suggest that you do something now.

Best regards and thank you for you~" effort, by the way, who will be coming on Wednesday?

Claudio
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